Snow leopard expedition
1 – 15 mars 2023

Pris: 29900 NOK / SEK
www.tigertracker.no
Day 01
Arrive Delhi in the morning by Finnair at 06:30 and drive to Rampur 10- 12 hours drive.
Lunch break and little stops if we see some thing special on the way.
Overnight stay at Nau nabh hotel at Rampur.
Day 02:
Early morning check out from hotel drive to Tabo (7 hours drive) . This will be acclimatization
stay
Overnight at basic accommodation, Home stay at Tabo.
Day 03:
Tabo to Kibber, Drive to Kibber early morning. In Kibber you will be assigned to your rooms, and
given a brief orientation of the team who would be with you, on field and in the hotel. The Red Fox
will be your home for the next few days. On this day you would be requested to take complete rest
as the coming days would involve extreme trekking in snow and at a high altitude. Kibber village is at
altitude of 4400 meter.

Day 04 to 08 :
5 Night stay at Kibber village.
Every morning, before dawn, our trained trackers armed with wireless sets would set out to
see movements of the snow leopard. These cats are mostly active during night and at
dawn/dusk. While trackers are scanning for snow leopard we will visit local village and look
for birds, red fox, Ibex and landscape.
Overnight at home stay at kibber village.

Day 09 :
Early morning after breakfast drive to Rampur. 10 hours drive.
Overnight at Rampur
Day 10:
Rampur to Delhi

Overnight at Delhi.
https://www.marriott.com/hotels/travel/delfn-four-points-new-delhi-airport-highway/
Day 11:
Early morning flight to Oslo by Finnair.

!! Services included in the Price !!
1-Deluxe style rooms 2 pax to a room.
2-One helper per person to carry your luggage, camera equipment.
3- Three meals – breakfast, lunch & dinner/ tea n biscuits.
4- Generator back up as electricity is not reliable in this area.
5-Hot water bucket on demand.
6-Fire wood heaters in the room Warm bedding- Quilts
7-English speaking guide
8-Warm bedding- Quilts
9-Oxygen saturation cylinder for any shortness of breath or symptoms.
10-Expedition is permissioned by forest department, India.
Note on food:
3 meals a day,- Breakfast at homestay, lunch at site and dinner at homestay in Kibber.
Food type: Vegetarian and Non vegetarian meal. Tea and Coffee included as well.
!! What is not included in above cost !!
1 - Any flight tickets
2 - Any Kind of Personal Expenses or Optional Tours / Extra Meals Ordered
3 - Anything not specifically mentioned under the head “Prices Included”.
4 – Tips ( 150 kr per day per person) , Insurance, Laundry, Phone Calls.
5 - Any Kind of Drinks (Alcoholic, Mineral, Aerated)
6 - Rental Equipment for trekking (not included in package)
7 - Cost incidental to any change in the itinerary/ stay on account of flight cancellation due to
bad weather, ill health, roadblocks and/or any factors beyond control.
!! Equipment’s necessary for trek!!
Binocular, torch, sun cream, cap, sunglass. Gloves, warm clothes, and trekking shoes. Medicines for
high altitude Sickness.

